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Conus hamanni spec. nov. from the Red Sea 

(Gastropoda: Conida的

M. Fainzilber* and H. K. Mie泌s**

Abstract 

Conus hamanni spec. nov. is described from Jeddah, Saudi Arabia and El紋，
Israel. The new 妙的ies is compared with Conus acuminatus, another endemic 
帶的ies from the Red Sea. 

Durin草 the course of a revision of repre
sent以紛紛 ofthe 草enus Conus living in the Red 
Sea, we encountered several specimens of 訊
apparently undescribed specìes in two loca1 
collections in 戰況， Isr臨1. The on1y reference 
to this species w的 found in a short note pub-
1ished by Hamann(1 983), who reported ei豆豆t
simi1ar specimens from Jeddah , Saudi Arabia. 
Due to the cooperation of Gre路 Ham訟缸，

Dany B1um and Shmuel Lavy we were able 
to study a tota1 of eight specimens: four each 
from Jeddah and Elat. Having obtained in this 
way enough material from two widely sepa
rated loca1ities in the Red Sea, this Conus spe
cies is described as new to science. 

Abbreviations used: 
HUJ … Hebrew University of Jerusalem, 

Zoologica1 Museum, Mollusc 
Collection; 

ZMA … University of Amsterdam, Zoo
logical Museum, Department of 
Mal轟cology;

DB … Dany B1um, Elat; 
GH Gre部 Ham部位，訟 C主j鈕， Ca1i

fornia; 
SL … Shmuel La哼， Elat. 

Conus hamanni spec. nov. 

* P.O.B. 6012 , Haìfa 31060, Israel 

Conus spec.: Hamann, 1983. Hawaiian Shell 
News, 31(9): 7, textfigs. 

Typema重erial:

E遐至O仗10悅type: 2扮9.4 x 1站3.0 mm , wi技th perios
t絃ra部cωum

mm (但封U悍J 3拈59何54伶)， 123 x 5.8 mm , juvenile 
(HUJ 35955), 28.6 x 12.6 mr浪，如草d collected 
(ZMA 386.002). 

Type locaüty: 

Saudi Arabia, e嗨狡t衍ra紡z懿lC侃巷 t鉛o 1怯挂r帶草伊e e侃$紋t切u泊ar句y 

known a鈴$

cω0a訂rs鈴e mixture of sand and c∞or叫挂a1 rubble , 主t
a depth of 35…辱。 m.

Description: 

Shell smal1, rather elongated, glossy. Out
lines of body whor1 convex , slightly conc且ve
towards the base; surface covered with incìsed 
spira1 lines at least on lower third of body 
whorl. Aperture narrow, widenìng somewhat 
tow在rds the base. Spire convex , forming a 
high (20-25% of total height) stepped spire; 
protoconch bulbous , with two visible whorls , 
distinctly protrudin草草nd usually stil1 present 
i泣 adu1t shells. 前le 8… 9 postnucIear whorls 
show 3 distinct spiral 草rooves between suture 
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and edge of shoulder. The resulting 4 spìral 
cords 直re crossed by re皂ularly spaced 以ial

sculpture , becornìng weaker towards the well 
rounded shoulder. 

Ground colour creamy pìnk; body whor1 
with light brown axial wavy lipes, combinìng 
here and there to form tentlìke flammules. 
These flammules form 2 or 3 ìndìstìnct bands 
on the body whorl. Traces of brown lines and 
flammules are also found on the spire in some 
specimens. Inside of aperture pìnk. 

Peri。如此um thìn , light brown and sernì
transparent. 

Measurements: 

Adult spec加ens r孟nge ìn height from 25.0 
to 30.1 mm; in width from 11.0 to 14.5 mm. 

A凶mal:
h 

According to Hamann (ìn litt.) the live 
animal has an uniform cream-pìnk colour, 
slightly d在rker th臨 the 緝毒草， without any 
other markings. 

Habitat: 

Near Jeddah all specimens were found at 
depths rangin皂 from 35 to 4b mete氓。n a 
slopìng sandy bottom near a coral reef wall. 
The s主nd w在盞是 coarse grit s在nd rnìxed with 
coral rubble. Numerous specimens of Conus 
acutangulus Lamarck, 1810 were found in 
the same h轟bitat. Near Elat the species was 
found ìn slight1y le鉛 deep water. 

Known material and distnDution: 

Red Sea: Saudi Arabia，“官1e Creek" 
ne揖r Jeddah, leg. G. 臨d J. Hamann, 1978 制d

1981 (HUJ 35953/1 ， 35954月. 35955/1 , ZMA 
386.002/1 , GH/l +); lsrael, Gulf of Aqub龜，
El紋， leg. D. Blum (DB/2) , ìbidem, leg. S. Lavy 
(SL/2). 

Etymolo紗r:

The species is named in honour of Gregg 
Haman虹. who was the first to col1ect this 
species alive and who donated the type spe
cimens to the Hebrew University of Jerusalem 
and the Zoological Museum in Amsterdam. 

Discussion 

This is a very distìnctive specie墨. not e在sily
confþsed with any other Cone species. Its 
c10sest relative in the Red Sea would appear 
to be Conus acuminatus Hwa路， 1792.

The shell height of adult specimens 姐 the

latter ranges usually between 35 and 50 mm 
(although even sp的imens of up to 80 mm seem 
to exist accordìng to Jicke益， 1875), while in 
hamanni it ranges between 25 and 30 mm. 
Conus acuminatus is also rel“ively wider than 
hamanni from the Jeddah area, where bothsp令
cies occur. In acuminatus the width amounts 
to 49.7-57.5% of the to叫 hei拉t (me訊

53.2%; N:::: 23), w旭le in hamanni it amounts 
to 43.2-47級 (mean 45 .1%; N = 5). How
ever , in hamanni from El紋. where acuminatus 
does not occur, the width amounts to 44.0-
54.5%ofthe height (mean 46.7%; N::::4). S帥"
cimens of acuminatus with the same size as 
harr紛nni are also distinctly heavier. The pro. 
toconch in acuminatus is sharp , slender and 
strai惡ht; in håmanni blur哎， bulbous and con. 
vex. The top whor1s of acuminatus are usually 
eroded which means that the protoconch is 
almost always lackìng. In han滋nni the top is 
always perfectly preserved and clean of any 
foreign growth, which means th益t the proto闡

conch is usually preserved. The area between 
the suture and the shoulder is more or le鈴

smooth in acuminatt紗， while in 加manni it 
is ìncised by 3 deep spiral grooves. The edge 

+H直mann h在s sent 3 additional specimens from the same localíty to other collecto的. The present whereabouts of 
these specimens 誌 unknown.



COIIIIS hamanni sp. nov. frorn Red Sea 

Figs.I-3. Conll s hamallni spcc. nov. , holo 
type , Saudi Arabia ， 、‘The Creek'\ 
ncar Jeddah , height 29 .4 rnrn 
(HUJ 35953) 

r:igs.4 - 6. (.{mus acuminatus Hwass, 1792 , 
Ethiopia , Massawa , height 30.0 
I11Jll (GH 292) 
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of the shoul由主珍品arp in acuminatus , well 
rounded in haman衍. The incised spíral 泣的$

on the body whorl extend over 1/4 ofthe lower 
part in acuminatus , w祕le in hamanni they ex
tend over at lea銘 1/3 of the10wer part. In 
acuminatus the body whor1 shows a distinct 
microsculpture consisting of c10sely set wavy 
lines, while hamanni is completely smooth. 
Finally acuminatus is usu在lly much bright1y 
coloured and has a better developed tent1ike 
pattern. 

The colour of the animal of Conus acu
minatus seems also to differ markedly from 
that of hamanni. If we may rely on Ehrenberg 
(I 828) then the animal of acuminatus is bright 
yellow with a cream to 1i趴tbrown foot. The 
prob的cis and the syphon are yellow, too , 
however, the latter 俗話omed at its tip with 
a white and dito black band. The syphon 
shows also longitudinally red 1ines. In Conus 
hamanni the 直nimal is uniformly pink-cream. 
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紅海產新稜芋螺一一哈是武芋螺

問. Fainzilber & H. K. Mienis 

本文所麓的芋螺新梅11金錢氏芋螺

Conus hαm仰的，在1983年鹼先接哈畫畫惜，

Hamann) 所紀錄， f也樣一篇科學短報中報

了此種芋螺標本。本種產自紅海的兩

鶴距離頗達前廳主啦，亦即?少為主意姆拉伯的

吉達 (Jeddah) 和以色列南部的愛拉特

(Elat) 。

我們在檢討紅海全臣所膺的宇生累頓時

，發現了此-未被命名的字螺新種標本

模式標本 (29 .4 X13.加叫保存於耶魯薩冷

的希伯來 (Hebrew) 大學動物學博物館中

。在紅海地面，與.tIt斬草重最相似的學 Conus

acuminatus 0 

作者為以色粥入(中文:賴景絡)


